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STATE OF RHODE· ISLAND (, PROV10£NCE PlANTATIONS 
EXECUTIVE CHAMIEI 
l'IOVIDlNCE 
JOHN A.NOnE,Jl. 
GOVUNOI 
Mareh 20, 1962 
The Honorable Claiborne Pell 
United States Senate 
New senate Office Building 
WaBhin,ton 25, D. c. 
Dear Senator. 
PROVIDENCE 
rm ~ ~a n f fi'il 
MAR 2 6 1962 UJJ 
A.M, . P.M. 
1 1Q110,~t 121J1~1,1•1,1G 
i 
" I was dellgf\ted to have yocr letter of MarC'h 5th., 
offering a plan whereby some olitsta."lding art treaaurt-R ca-: 
be brought mo•t conveniently to the attention of our C'itizeca.·, 
8peakin& for the at.ate government, I can aasure you that .the 
State Hoaae will be available for !!xhibiUon of. theae WCinderful 
paintings. Perbapa you have already written a similar lettt-r 
to Barney Reynalda; but if you woo.Id like ,me to, I would be 
happy to advance to hlm a request that the City Hall .1.lso bE> 
permitted to aene aa a place of exhibition. 
. . . 
I will be able to 1upply the two-hundred~dollar rental 
fee from funda here, an'~ can also' cooperate ir. settir.g up : 
aufficient protection for' the pail'Jtinp apinat fire and theft. " 
I could not poa1ibly overstate my admiration for so 
fin·e a proj~c·t.a1 this; and I am grateful for thP good tastP 
and inltialive which you have shown in helpini to make the 
exhlbltion tn Rhode laland poaaiblt!. 
JAN, Jr.:~dz 
You.r• sincerely, 
John A. No~te, Jr. 
Qo'\'ernor 
i 
